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Topological heterogeneities of social networks have a strong impact on the individuals embedded in those
networks. One of the interesting phenomena driven by such heterogeneities is the friendship paradox (FP),
stating that the mean degree of one’s neighbors is larger than the degree of oneself. Alternatively, one can use
the median degree of neighbors as well as the fraction of neighbors having a higher degree than oneself. Each of
these reflects on how people perceive their neighborhoods, i.e., their perception models, hence how they feel peer
pressure. In our paper, we study the impact of perception models on the FP by comparing three versions of the
perception model in networks generated with a given degree distribution and a tunable degree-degree correlation
or assortativity. The increasing assortativity is expected to decrease network-level peer pressure, while we find
a nontrivial behavior only for the mean-based perception model. By simulating opinion formation, in which
the opinion adoption probability of an individual is given as a function of individual peer pressure, we find
that it takes the longest time to reach consensus when individuals adopt the median-based perception model,
compared to other versions. Our findings suggest that one needs to consider the proper perception model for
better modeling human behaviors and social dynamics.
I. INTRODUCTION
People’s understanding of their social environment tends to
be local [1] and hence it can cause various biases [2–4]. In
particular, the biases induced by a comparison of oneself with
others, mostly his or her local neighbors, may have a num-
ber of consequences [5], e.g., on self-esteem, subjective well
being [6], behavioral choices [7, 8], and the adoption of new
technologies [9]. The social network is a substrate on which to
build such biases. Recent studies on empirical social network
datasets have revealed that the topological structure of social
networks is highly heterogeneous, often characterized by de-
gree heterogeneity [10, 11], assortative mixing [12], and com-
munity structure [13] to name a few. Such topological hetero-
geneities, partly summarized in Ref. [14], can influence how
people understand themselves and how they are influenced by
others. This is important to understand various collective dy-
namics taking place in social networks, such as spreading, dif-
fusion, and opinion formation [15–17].
One of the most interesting phenomena driven by topolog-
ical heterogeneities is the friendship paradox (FP) [2], some-
times called the ripple effect [18]. The FP, stating that your
friends have on average more friends than you do, has been
explained by sampling bias [2, 19, 20]: Individuals with many
friends tend to be observed more frequently by their friends.
In many works, the individual’s own degree has been com-
pared to the mean degree of his or her neighbors [19–24].
An alternative approach using the median instead of the mean
has been taken [21, 22, 25], which is often called the “strong
∗ Corresponding author: hang-hyun.jo@apctp.org
friendship paradox” [25]. They used the median because it is
less sensitive to neighbors with very high degrees [3, 26]. Al-
though this topic has attracted attention, little is known about
how such different approaches can affect people’s perception
of their neighborhoods as well as its consequences such as
consensus time in opinion dynamics [27].
In order to systematically study the impact of perception
models on the friendship paradox and opinion formation, we
compare three different versions of the perception model on
how people integrate the information of their neighborhoods,
namely, mean-based, median-based, and fraction-based ver-
sions. Here we newly introduce the fraction-based version
in which the individual perceives his or her neighborhood in
terms of the fraction of neighbors who have higher degrees
than himself or herself. For studying the perception of indi-
viduals embedded in a network, we generate networks with a
given degree distribution and a tunable degree-degree correla-
tion or assortativity. One can naturally expect that the more
assortative network may weaken FP for individuals as they
become surrounded by similar others. Therefore, by adopt-
ing the network model with a tunable assortativity, we can
better understand the interplay between the perception model
and network structure. Based on the individual perceptions
using different versions of the perception model, we derive
degree-dependent and network-level perceptions as well as
their effects on the opinion dynamics. In particular, we fo-
cus on how the consensus time of a nonequilibrium opinion
formation model can be affected by the different versions of
the perception model.
Our paper is organized as follows: We introduce our model
in Sec. II. In Sec. III, by numerical simulations, we compare
different perception models in terms of the friendship para-
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2dox and opinion formation with the exponential degree dis-
tribution. The other degree distributions, i.e., binomial and
power-law degree distributions, are tested in Sec. IV. We fi-
nally conclude our work in Sec. V.
II. MODEL
A. Neighborhood perception and peer pressure
In order to study how each individual embedded in a net-
work perceives his or her neighborhood, let us consider the
case where each individual (ego) compares his or her own de-
gree to the degrees of his or her neighbors. For this compar-
ison, we use three different versions of the perception model
reflecting on how the perceptions of neighbors are integrated,
in terms of (i) the mean degree of neighbors, (ii) the median
degree of neighbors, and (iii) the fraction of neighbors having
a higher degree than the ego.
As for the mean-based version, if the ego’s degree is smaller
than the mean degree of its neighbors, then we say that the ego
experiences peer pressure. Although in reality, this may vary
with the ego’s personality, for simplifying the discussion we
can say that people feel pressure when they are different from
their perception of a typical other in the population. Precisely,
for a node i, we define the mean-based peer pressure as fol-
lows:
hi,mn ≡ θ
 1ki
∑
j∈Λi
k j − ki
 , (1)
where Λi denotes a set of i’s neighbors and ki ≡ |Λi| is the
degree of the node i. Note that as θ(·) is the Heaviside step
function, the above mean-based peer pressure hi,mn is a binary
variable having the value of either 0 or 1, which can be related
to the paradox holding probability defined in Refs. [19, 20].
Next we introduce the fraction-based peer pressure, whose
value is defined as the fraction of neighbors having a higher
degree than the ego:
hi,fr ≡ 1ki
∑
j∈Λi
θ(k j − ki). (2)
Finally, the median-based peer pressure can be defined di-
rectly from the fraction-based peer pressure as
hi,md ≡ θ
(
hi,fr − 12
)
. (3)
Note that hi,fr is a real number in [0, 1], while hi,md is a binary
variable. The median-based peer pressure has been related to
the strong form of the friendship paradox [25]. The different
behaviors between these three versions are depicted in Fig. 1,
where kmn and kmd denote the mean degree and median degree
of neighbors of the ego i, respectively. We like to note that
these three versions could be seen as special cases of a general
formula, which is briefly discussed in Appendix A.
These definitions of individual peer pressure are applica-
ble to both degree-dependent peer pressure as well as the
1
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<latexit sha1_base64="hXmVTdb5vm6VDl9pSa50Bv9hRyk=">AAAB8HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE UG9FLx4rGFtsQ9lsNu3S3U3Y3Qgl5F948aDi1Z/jzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemHKmjet+O5WV1bX1jepmbWt7Z3evvn/woJNMEeqThCeqG2JNOZPUN8xw2k0VxSLktBOOb6Z+54kqzRJ5byYpDQQeShYzgo2VHseDvK8EElExqDfcpjsD WiZeSRpQoj2of/WjhGSCSkM41rrnuakJcqwMI5wWtX6maYrJGA9pz1KJBdVBPru4QCdWiVCcKFvSoJn6eyLHQuuJCG2nwGakF72p+J/Xy0x8GeRMppmhkswXxRlHJkHT91HEFCWGTyzBRDF7KyIjrDAxNqSaDcFbfHmZ+GfNq6Z3d95 oXZdpVOEIjuEUPLiAFtxCG3wgIOEZXuHN0c6L8+58zFsrTjlzCH/gfP4A7mqQoA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="hXmVTdb5vm6VDl9pSa50Bv9hRyk=">AAAB8HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE UG9FLx4rGFtsQ9lsNu3S3U3Y3Qgl5F948aDi1Z/jzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemHKmjet+O5WV1bX1jepmbWt7Z3evvn/woJNMEeqThCeqG2JNOZPUN8xw2k0VxSLktBOOb6Z+54kqzRJ5byYpDQQeShYzgo2VHseDvK8EElExqDfcpjsD WiZeSRpQoj2of/WjhGSCSkM41rrnuakJcqwMI5wWtX6maYrJGA9pz1KJBdVBPru4QCdWiVCcKFvSoJn6eyLHQuuJCG2nwGakF72p+J/Xy0x8GeRMppmhkswXxRlHJkHT91HEFCWGTyzBRDF7KyIjrDAxNqSaDcFbfHmZ+GfNq6Z3d95 oXZdpVOEIjuEUPLiAFtxCG3wgIOEZXuHN0c6L8+58zFsrTjlzCH/gfP4A7mqQoA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="hXmVTdb5vm6VDl9pSa50Bv9hRyk=">AAAB8HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE UG9FLx4rGFtsQ9lsNu3S3U3Y3Qgl5F948aDi1Z/jzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemHKmjet+O5WV1bX1jepmbWt7Z3evvn/woJNMEeqThCeqG2JNOZPUN8xw2k0VxSLktBOOb6Z+54kqzRJ5byYpDQQeShYzgo2VHseDvK8EElExqDfcpjsD WiZeSRpQoj2of/WjhGSCSkM41rrnuakJcqwMI5wWtX6maYrJGA9pz1KJBdVBPru4QCdWiVCcKFvSoJn6eyLHQuuJCG2nwGakF72p+J/Xy0x8GeRMppmhkswXxRlHJkHT91HEFCWGTyzBRDF7KyIjrDAxNqSaDcFbfHmZ+GfNq6Z3d95 oXZdpVOEIjuEUPLiAFtxCG3wgIOEZXuHN0c6L8+58zFsrTjlzCH/gfP4A7mqQoA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="hXmVTdb5vm6VDl9pSa50Bv9hRyk=">AAAB8HicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU0lE UG9FLx4rGFtsQ9lsNu3S3U3Y3Qgl5F948aDi1Z/jzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemHKmjet+O5WV1bX1jepmbWt7Z3evvn/woJNMEeqThCeqG2JNOZPUN8xw2k0VxSLktBOOb6Z+54kqzRJ5byYpDQQeShYzgo2VHseDvK8EElExqDfcpjsD WiZeSRpQoj2of/WjhGSCSkM41rrnuakJcqwMI5wWtX6maYrJGA9pz1KJBdVBPru4QCdWiVCcKFvSoJn6eyLHQuuJCG2nwGakF72p+J/Xy0x8GeRMppmhkswXxRlHJkHT91HEFCWGTyzBRDF7KyIjrDAxNqSaDcFbfHmZ+GfNq6Z3d95 oXZdpVOEIjuEUPLiAFtxCG3wgIOEZXuHN0c6L8+58zFsrTjlzCH/gfP4A7mqQoA==</latexit>
1/2
<latexit sha1_base64="gG6KEXxxXJZ7X1abqM1J6iqoMCI=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU02K oN6KXjxWNLbQhrLZTtulm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aDi1X/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/wqONUMfRZLGLVCqlGwSX6hhuBrUQhjUKBzXB0M/WbT6g0j+WDGScYRHQgeZ8zaqx0753VuuWKW3VnIMvEy0kF cjS65a9OL2ZphNIwQbVue25igowqw5nASamTakwoG9EBti2VNEIdZLNTJ+TEKj3Sj5UtachM/T2R0UjrcRTazoiaoV70puJ/Xjs1/csg4zJJDUo2X9RPBTExmf5NelwhM2JsCWWK21sJG1JFmbHplGwI3uLLy8SvVa+q3t15pX6dp1G EIziGU/DgAupwCw3wgcEAnuEV3hzhvDjvzse8teDkM4fwB87nD8ZGjP4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gG6KEXxxXJZ7X1abqM1J6iqoMCI=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU02K oN6KXjxWNLbQhrLZTtulm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aDi1X/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/wqONUMfRZLGLVCqlGwSX6hhuBrUQhjUKBzXB0M/WbT6g0j+WDGScYRHQgeZ8zaqx0753VuuWKW3VnIMvEy0kF cjS65a9OL2ZphNIwQbVue25igowqw5nASamTakwoG9EBti2VNEIdZLNTJ+TEKj3Sj5UtachM/T2R0UjrcRTazoiaoV70puJ/Xjs1/csg4zJJDUo2X9RPBTExmf5NelwhM2JsCWWK21sJG1JFmbHplGwI3uLLy8SvVa+q3t15pX6dp1G EIziGU/DgAupwCw3wgcEAnuEV3hzhvDjvzse8teDkM4fwB87nD8ZGjP4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gG6KEXxxXJZ7X1abqM1J6iqoMCI=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU02K oN6KXjxWNLbQhrLZTtulm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aDi1X/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/wqONUMfRZLGLVCqlGwSX6hhuBrUQhjUKBzXB0M/WbT6g0j+WDGScYRHQgeZ8zaqx0753VuuWKW3VnIMvEy0kF cjS65a9OL2ZphNIwQbVue25igowqw5nASamTakwoG9EBti2VNEIdZLNTJ+TEKj3Sj5UtachM/T2R0UjrcRTazoiaoV70puJ/Xjs1/csg4zJJDUo2X9RPBTExmf5NelwhM2JsCWWK21sJG1JFmbHplGwI3uLLy8SvVa+q3t15pX6dp1G EIziGU/DgAupwCw3wgcEAnuEV3hzhvDjvzse8teDkM4fwB87nD8ZGjP4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="gG6KEXxxXJZ7X1abqM1J6iqoMCI=">AAAB6XicbVBNS8NAEJ3Ur1q/qh69LBbBU02K oN6KXjxWNLbQhrLZTtulm03Y3Qgl9Cd48aDi1X/kzX/jts1BWx8MPN6bYWZemAiujet+O4WV1bX1jeJmaWt7Z3evvH/wqONUMfRZLGLVCqlGwSX6hhuBrUQhjUKBzXB0M/WbT6g0j+WDGScYRHQgeZ8zaqx0753VuuWKW3VnIMvEy0kF cjS65a9OL2ZphNIwQbVue25igowqw5nASamTakwoG9EBti2VNEIdZLNTJ+TEKj3Sj5UtachM/T2R0UjrcRTazoiaoV70puJ/Xjs1/csg4zJJDUo2X9RPBTExmf5NelwhM2JsCWWK21sJG1JFmbHplGwI3uLLy8SvVa+q3t15pX6dp1G EIziGU/DgAupwCw3wgcEAnuEV3hzhvDjvzse8teDkM4fwB87nD8ZGjP4=</latexit>
hi,fr
<latexit sha1_base64="QQ4YBQ2i65A76CXrQBvbCvYTUf0=">AAAB8nicdVDLSgMxFM34rPVVdekmWAQXMiSl o3VXdOOygmMLnaFk0kwbmskMSUYoQ3/DjQsVt36NO//G9CGo6IELh3Pu5d57okxwbRD6cJaWV1bX1ksb5c2t7Z3dyt7+nU5zRZlPU5GqTkQ0E1wy33AjWCdTjCSRYO1odDX12/dMaZ7KWzPOWJiQgeQxp8RYKRj2Cn4aqATGatKrVJGL zrw6bkDkegg3sGdJzcMI1SB20QxVsECrV3kP+inNEyYNFUTrLkaZCQuiDKeCTcpBrllG6IgMWNdSSRKmw2J28wQeW6UP41TZkgbO1O8TBUm0HieR7UyIGerf3lT8y+vmJm6EBZdZbpik80VxLqBJ4TQA2OeKUSPGlhCquL0V0iFRhBo bU9mG8PUp/J/4NffCxTf1avNykUYJHIIjcAIwOAdNcA1awAcUZOABPIFnJ3cenRfndd665CxmDsAPOG+fdQqRgw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="QQ4YBQ2i65A76CXrQBvbCvYTUf0=">AAAB8nicdVDLSgMxFM34rPVVdekmWAQXMiSl o3VXdOOygmMLnaFk0kwbmskMSUYoQ3/DjQsVt36NO//G9CGo6IELh3Pu5d57okxwbRD6cJaWV1bX1ksb5c2t7Z3dyt7+nU5zRZlPU5GqTkQ0E1wy33AjWCdTjCSRYO1odDX12/dMaZ7KWzPOWJiQgeQxp8RYKRj2Cn4aqATGatKrVJGL zrw6bkDkegg3sGdJzcMI1SB20QxVsECrV3kP+inNEyYNFUTrLkaZCQuiDKeCTcpBrllG6IgMWNdSSRKmw2J28wQeW6UP41TZkgbO1O8TBUm0HieR7UyIGerf3lT8y+vmJm6EBZdZbpik80VxLqBJ4TQA2OeKUSPGlhCquL0V0iFRhBo bU9mG8PUp/J/4NffCxTf1avNykUYJHIIjcAIwOAdNcA1awAcUZOABPIFnJ3cenRfndd665CxmDsAPOG+fdQqRgw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="QQ4YBQ2i65A76CXrQBvbCvYTUf0=">AAAB8nicdVDLSgMxFM34rPVVdekmWAQXMiSl o3VXdOOygmMLnaFk0kwbmskMSUYoQ3/DjQsVt36NO//G9CGo6IELh3Pu5d57okxwbRD6cJaWV1bX1ksb5c2t7Z3dyt7+nU5zRZlPU5GqTkQ0E1wy33AjWCdTjCSRYO1odDX12/dMaZ7KWzPOWJiQgeQxp8RYKRj2Cn4aqATGatKrVJGL zrw6bkDkegg3sGdJzcMI1SB20QxVsECrV3kP+inNEyYNFUTrLkaZCQuiDKeCTcpBrllG6IgMWNdSSRKmw2J28wQeW6UP41TZkgbO1O8TBUm0HieR7UyIGerf3lT8y+vmJm6EBZdZbpik80VxLqBJ4TQA2OeKUSPGlhCquL0V0iFRhBo bU9mG8PUp/J/4NffCxTf1avNykUYJHIIjcAIwOAdNcA1awAcUZOABPIFnJ3cenRfndd665CxmDsAPOG+fdQqRgw==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="QQ4YBQ2i65A76CXrQBvbCvYTUf0=">AAAB8nicdVDLSgMxFM34rPVVdekmWAQXMiSl o3VXdOOygmMLnaFk0kwbmskMSUYoQ3/DjQsVt36NO//G9CGo6IELh3Pu5d57okxwbRD6cJaWV1bX1ksb5c2t7Z3dyt7+nU5zRZlPU5GqTkQ0E1wy33AjWCdTjCSRYO1odDX12/dMaZ7KWzPOWJiQgeQxp8RYKRj2Cn4aqATGatKrVJGL zrw6bkDkegg3sGdJzcMI1SB20QxVsECrV3kP+inNEyYNFUTrLkaZCQuiDKeCTcpBrllG6IgMWNdSSRKmw2J28wQeW6UP41TZkgbO1O8TBUm0HieR7UyIGerf3lT8y+vmJm6EBZdZbpik80VxLqBJ4TQA2OeKUSPGlhCquL0V0iFRhBo bU9mG8PUp/J/4NffCxTf1avNykUYJHIIjcAIwOAdNcA1awAcUZOABPIFnJ3cenRfndd665CxmDsAPOG+fdQqRgw==</latexit>
hi,md
<latexit sha1_base64="CGRN5wkCWgZ5EuoW7TR3qVjoQJY=">AAAB8nicdVDLSsNAFJ34rPVVdelmsAguJCQx 9LErunFZwdhCE8pkMmmHziRhZiKU0N9w40LFrV/jzr9x0lZQ0QMXDufcy733hBmjUlnWh7Gyura+sVnZqm7v7O7t1w4O72SaC0w8nLJU9EMkCaMJ8RRVjPQzQRAPGemFk6vS790TIWma3KppRgKORgmNKUZKS/54WNBzX3DIo9mwVrfM dqvhuA1omZbVtB27JE7TvXChrZUSdbBEd1h796MU55wkCjMk5cC2MhUUSCiKGZlV/VySDOEJGpGBpgniRAbF/OYZPNVKBONU6EoUnKvfJwrEpZzyUHdypMbyt1eKf3mDXMWtoKBJliuS4MWiOGdQpbAMAEZUEKzYVBOEBdW3QjxGAmG lY6rqEL4+hf8TzzHbpn3j1juXyzQq4BicgDNggybogGvQBR7AIAMP4Ak8G7nxaLwYr4vWFWM5cwR+wHj7BHvckYg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="CGRN5wkCWgZ5EuoW7TR3qVjoQJY=">AAAB8nicdVDLSsNAFJ34rPVVdelmsAguJCQx 9LErunFZwdhCE8pkMmmHziRhZiKU0N9w40LFrV/jzr9x0lZQ0QMXDufcy733hBmjUlnWh7Gyura+sVnZqm7v7O7t1w4O72SaC0w8nLJU9EMkCaMJ8RRVjPQzQRAPGemFk6vS790TIWma3KppRgKORgmNKUZKS/54WNBzX3DIo9mwVrfM dqvhuA1omZbVtB27JE7TvXChrZUSdbBEd1h796MU55wkCjMk5cC2MhUUSCiKGZlV/VySDOEJGpGBpgniRAbF/OYZPNVKBONU6EoUnKvfJwrEpZzyUHdypMbyt1eKf3mDXMWtoKBJliuS4MWiOGdQpbAMAEZUEKzYVBOEBdW3QjxGAmG lY6rqEL4+hf8TzzHbpn3j1juXyzQq4BicgDNggybogGvQBR7AIAMP4Ak8G7nxaLwYr4vWFWM5cwR+wHj7BHvckYg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="CGRN5wkCWgZ5EuoW7TR3qVjoQJY=">AAAB8nicdVDLSsNAFJ34rPVVdelmsAguJCQx 9LErunFZwdhCE8pkMmmHziRhZiKU0N9w40LFrV/jzr9x0lZQ0QMXDufcy733hBmjUlnWh7Gyura+sVnZqm7v7O7t1w4O72SaC0w8nLJU9EMkCaMJ8RRVjPQzQRAPGemFk6vS790TIWma3KppRgKORgmNKUZKS/54WNBzX3DIo9mwVrfM dqvhuA1omZbVtB27JE7TvXChrZUSdbBEd1h796MU55wkCjMk5cC2MhUUSCiKGZlV/VySDOEJGpGBpgniRAbF/OYZPNVKBONU6EoUnKvfJwrEpZzyUHdypMbyt1eKf3mDXMWtoKBJliuS4MWiOGdQpbAMAEZUEKzYVBOEBdW3QjxGAmG lY6rqEL4+hf8TzzHbpn3j1juXyzQq4BicgDNggybogGvQBR7AIAMP4Ak8G7nxaLwYr4vWFWM5cwR+wHj7BHvckYg=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="CGRN5wkCWgZ5EuoW7TR3qVjoQJY=">AAAB8nicdVDLSsNAFJ34rPVVdelmsAguJCQx 9LErunFZwdhCE8pkMmmHziRhZiKU0N9w40LFrV/jzr9x0lZQ0QMXDufcy733hBmjUlnWh7Gyura+sVnZqm7v7O7t1w4O72SaC0w8nLJU9EMkCaMJ8RRVjPQzQRAPGemFk6vS790TIWma3KppRgKORgmNKUZKS/54WNBzX3DIo9mwVrfM dqvhuA1omZbVtB27JE7TvXChrZUSdbBEd1h796MU55wkCjMk5cC2MhUUSCiKGZlV/VySDOEJGpGBpgniRAbF/OYZPNVKBONU6EoUnKvfJwrEpZzyUHdypMbyt1eKf3mDXMWtoKBJliuS4MWiOGdQpbAMAEZUEKzYVBOEBdW3QjxGAmG lY6rqEL4+hf8TzzHbpn3j1juXyzQq4BicgDNggybogGvQBR7AIAMP4Ak8G7nxaLwYr4vWFWM5cwR+wHj7BHvckYg=</latexit>
hi,mn
<latexit sha1_base64="DU5iPLOokd8zez0cmt89uSDzViE=">AAAB8nicdVBNSwMxEM3Wr1q/qh69BIvgQUpS xLa3ohePFVxb6C4lm6ZtaJJdkqxQlv4NLx5UvPprvPlvzLYVVPTBwOO9GWbmRYngxiL04RVWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v7BnYlTTZlPYxHrbkQME1wx33IrWDfRjMhIsE40ucr9zj3Thsfq1k4TFkoyUnzIKbFOCsb9jJ8FWkKpZv1yBVUR QhhjmBNcv0CONJuNGm5AnFsOFbBEu19+DwYxTSVTlgpiTA+jxIYZ0ZZTwWalIDUsIXRCRqznqCKSmTCb3zyDJ04ZwGGsXSkL5+r3iYxIY6Yycp2S2LH57eXiX14vtcNGmHGVpJYpulg0TAW0McwDgAOuGbVi6gihmrtbIR0TTah1MZV cCF+fwv+JX6s2q/jmvNK6XKZRBEfgGJwCDOqgBa5BG/iAggQ8gCfw7KXeo/fivS5aC95y5hD8gPf2CXf3kYY=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="DU5iPLOokd8zez0cmt89uSDzViE=">AAAB8nicdVBNSwMxEM3Wr1q/qh69BIvgQUpS xLa3ohePFVxb6C4lm6ZtaJJdkqxQlv4NLx5UvPprvPlvzLYVVPTBwOO9GWbmRYngxiL04RVWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v7BnYlTTZlPYxHrbkQME1wx33IrWDfRjMhIsE40ucr9zj3Thsfq1k4TFkoyUnzIKbFOCsb9jJ8FWkKpZv1yBVUR QhhjmBNcv0CONJuNGm5AnFsOFbBEu19+DwYxTSVTlgpiTA+jxIYZ0ZZTwWalIDUsIXRCRqznqCKSmTCb3zyDJ04ZwGGsXSkL5+r3iYxIY6Yycp2S2LH57eXiX14vtcNGmHGVpJYpulg0TAW0McwDgAOuGbVi6gihmrtbIR0TTah1MZV cCF+fwv+JX6s2q/jmvNK6XKZRBEfgGJwCDOqgBa5BG/iAggQ8gCfw7KXeo/fivS5aC95y5hD8gPf2CXf3kYY=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="DU5iPLOokd8zez0cmt89uSDzViE=">AAAB8nicdVBNSwMxEM3Wr1q/qh69BIvgQUpS xLa3ohePFVxb6C4lm6ZtaJJdkqxQlv4NLx5UvPprvPlvzLYVVPTBwOO9GWbmRYngxiL04RVWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v7BnYlTTZlPYxHrbkQME1wx33IrWDfRjMhIsE40ucr9zj3Thsfq1k4TFkoyUnzIKbFOCsb9jJ8FWkKpZv1yBVUR QhhjmBNcv0CONJuNGm5AnFsOFbBEu19+DwYxTSVTlgpiTA+jxIYZ0ZZTwWalIDUsIXRCRqznqCKSmTCb3zyDJ04ZwGGsXSkL5+r3iYxIY6Yycp2S2LH57eXiX14vtcNGmHGVpJYpulg0TAW0McwDgAOuGbVi6gihmrtbIR0TTah1MZV cCF+fwv+JX6s2q/jmvNK6XKZRBEfgGJwCDOqgBa5BG/iAggQ8gCfw7KXeo/fivS5aC95y5hD8gPf2CXf3kYY=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="DU5iPLOokd8zez0cmt89uSDzViE=">AAAB8nicdVBNSwMxEM3Wr1q/qh69BIvgQUpS xLa3ohePFVxb6C4lm6ZtaJJdkqxQlv4NLx5UvPprvPlvzLYVVPTBwOO9GWbmRYngxiL04RVWVtfWN4qbpa3tnd298v7BnYlTTZlPYxHrbkQME1wx33IrWDfRjMhIsE40ucr9zj3Thsfq1k4TFkoyUnzIKbFOCsb9jJ8FWkKpZv1yBVUR QhhjmBNcv0CONJuNGm5AnFsOFbBEu19+DwYxTSVTlgpiTA+jxIYZ0ZZTwWalIDUsIXRCRqznqCKSmTCb3zyDJ04ZwGGsXSkL5+r3iYxIY6Yycp2S2LH57eXiX14vtcNGmHGVpJYpulg0TAW0McwDgAOuGbVi6gihmrtbIR0TTah1MZV cCF+fwv+JX6s2q/jmvNK6XKZRBEfgGJwCDOqgBa5BG/iAggQ8gCfw7KXeo/fivS5aC95y5hD8gPf2CXf3kYY=</latexit>
min{kj}
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FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of the three versions of the neighborhood
perception; the mean-based, mean-based, and fraction-based ones,
denoted by hi,mn in Eq. (1), hi,md in Eq. (3), and hi,fr in Eq. (2), re-
spectively. In panel (a), ki denotes the degree of the node i and k j
does the degree of i’s neighbor j. kmn and kmd are the mean and me-
dian degrees of i’s neighbors. It is also possible that kmd is larger
than kmn depending on the degrees of neighbors. Panel (b) shows an
example of the differences of our three versions of the neighborhood
perception. The number in each surrounding circle represents the
degree of the node.
network-level peer pressure. The degree-dependent peer pres-
sure is defined as the average peer pressure for the set of nodes
with the same degree:
hα(k) ≡ 〈hi,α〉{i|ki=k}, (4)
where α ∈ {mn,md, fr} denotes the respective version. The
degree-dependent approach, assuming that all nodes of the
same degree are statistically equivalent, has been extensively
studied in network science [15]. The network-level peer pres-
sure for a network of size N is as follows:
Hα ≡ 1N
N∑
i=1
hi,α. (5)
If the degree distribution of the network is right-skewed as in
many empirical social networks [11], then the degree distri-
bution for neighbors of a node i would also be typically right-
skewed. This implies that kmd < kmn for the node i, hence
hi,md ≤ hi,mn, as depicted in Fig. 1(a). If this inequality holds
for a majority of nodes, then it might also be the case with the
network-level peer pressures: Hmd . Hmn.
3B. Network generation
In order to study the effects of our three models of how in-
dividuals perceive their neighborhoods, we generate networks
with a given degree distribution and a tunable degree-degree
correlation. For this, we adopt the procedure suggested in
Ref. [20]: We first construct an uncorrelated network with a
given degree distribution using the configuration model [28],
and then we rewire links until a desired degree-degree corre-
lation is reached [29] (see further discussion below).
For the construction of an uncorrelated network, we gener-
ate a degree sequence {ki} for nodes i = 1, · · · ,N. Here each
degree is independently drawn from the given degree distribu-
tion P(k). The node i is given by ki stubs or half links. We
randomly choose a pair of nodes and create a link between
them if there is no link between them and if both nodes have
residual stubs. This linking process is repeated until when all
stubs are used up.
To estimate the degree-degree correlation, we first define
the assortativity coefficient for a network with L links [12]:
rkk ≡
L
∑
l klk′l −
[∑
l
1
2 (kl + k
′
l )
]2
L
∑
l
1
2 (kl
2 + k′l
2) −
[∑
l
1
2 (kl + k
′
l )
]2 , (6)
where kl and k′l denote degrees of ending nodes of the lth
link with l = 1, · · · , L. rkk measures the tendency that high-
degree nodes are connected to each other and so are low-
degree nodes. The value of rkk can range from −1 for the ex-
tremely disassortative case to 1 for the extremely assortative
case. The rewiring process is as follows [30]: We randomly
choose two links, say, (i, j) and (i′, j′). These two links are
cut and replaced by either (i, i′) and ( j, j′), or (i, j′) and (i′, j),
only when the rewiring makes rkk closer to the desired value.
This rewiring process is repeated until the desired value of rkk
is reached. By this method, the degree distribution remains
the same irrespective of the degree-degree correlation [31].
III. RESULTS
A. Peer pressures in degree-correlated networks
In this section, we study the case with an exponential degree
distribution
P(k) = 〈k〉−1e−k/〈k〉, (7)
with the average degree of 〈k〉 = 50 to generate networks with
various values of rkk. Then one can measure the peer pressures
at different levels as discussed in Sec. II A. We begin with the
network-level peer pressures Hα for α ∈ {mn,md, fr}, which
clearly shows the importance of the perception model, as de-
picted in Fig. 2. We immediately observe that Hmd ≤ Hmn
for the entire range of rkk, possibly due to the right-skewed
distribution of P(k) in Eq. (7).
When the network is largely disassortative, e.g., when rkk ≈
−0.8, all three Hα have almost the same value. In such a dis-
assortative network the hub nodes tend to be separated while
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FIG. 2. Network-level peer pressures Hα for α ∈ {mn,md, fr} in
Eq. (5) as a function of rkk, when P(k) in Eq. (7) is used. For each
value of rkk, we generated 50 different networks of size N = 5 × 104
to obtain the average value of Hα. The standard errors are smaller
than the symbols.
being connected to a number of low-degree nodes. Then a ma-
jority of nodes with low degrees would have the similar levels
of peer pressure irrespective of the perception models.
This picture is consistent with the step-shaped curves of
degree-dependent peer pressures hα(k) for all α ∈ {mn,md, fr},
as shown in Fig. 3. As the value of rkk increases from −0.8 to
0, we find that Hfr slightly decreases and Hmd remains almost
the same, while only Hmn slightly increases. In other words,
as the network becomes less disassortative, some high-degree
nodes begin to feel the peer pressure as they are rewired from
low-degree nodes to nodes with even higher degrees than their
own degrees, which can be called an escalation effect. At the
same time, some low-degree nodes are no longer under peer
pressure by losing connections to high-degree nodes and by
being connected to nodes with even lower degrees, which can
be called a relaxation effect. Although both effects are ob-
served for all versions of the perception model as shown in
Fig. 3, the dominant effect will decide the overall trend of the
curve of Hα. For example, in the median-based case, two ef-
fects appear to be balanced so that Hmd could remain almost
the same for the range of rkk < 0. In addition, we derive
Hfr = 3/4 for rkk = 0 as detailed in the Appendix B, compara-
ble to the numerical result 0.73 ± 0.04 in Fig. 2.
In the case with positive rkk, i.e., when networks are assor-
tative, we find that Hfr monotonically decreases according to
rkk, while Hmd remains almost constant for rkk < 0.3, and then
it starts to sharply decrease. Interestingly, Hmn keeps increas-
ing for rkk < 0.4 before decreasing, but its value at rkk = 0.8 is
still much higher than those of Hmd and Hfr. In general, such
overall decreasing behaviors can be understood as nodes tend
to be connected to other nodes with similar degrees, suppress-
ing peer pressure. However, this tendency for assortativity de-
pends on the degree: The low-degree nodes show most drastic
changes in their peer pressures because even a small number
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FIG. 3. Degree-dependent peer pressures hα(k) for α ∈ {mn,md, fr} in Eq. (4) for several values of rkk, derived from the same networks used in
Fig. 2.
of assortative rewiring can make those nodes have a strong re-
laxation effect. On the other hand the high-degree nodes seem
to be most robust with respect to the rewiring as they still have
many neighbors with small degrees. The nodes with interme-
diate degrees typically experience the highest peer pressure
as they are still connected to a number of nodes with higher
degrees.
In these cases, it turns out that the role of perception mod-
els become crucial, e.g., as depicted by the degree-dependent
peer pressures for rkk = 0.4 in Fig. 3. The mean-based ver-
sion leads to the highest level of peer pressure for the range of
10 < k < 100, and then the median-based one follows. The
fraction-based version shows the lowest level of peer pressure
in the same range of degree. It is because the mean-based ver-
sion is more sensitive to the connections to the high-degree
nodes than other versions. Such a relative high level of peer
pressure in hmn(k) for 10 < k < 100, combined with the large
fraction of nodes in the same range of degree, must be the rea-
son why Hmn shows the increasing behavior for the range of
0 < rkk < 0.4. As rkk becomes larger than 0.4, even nodes
with intermediate degrees start to have the relaxation effect,
leading to the decreasing behavior of Hmn. Finally, low lev-
els of Hmd and Hfr for rkk > 0.6 can be understood mostly by
the small values of degree-dependent peer pressures for low-
degree nodes, as shown in Figs. 3(b) and 3(c).
Therefore, in order to reduce the network-level peer pres-
sure in a society of individuals adopting the mean-based per-
ception model, decreasing the assortativity can also be a fea-
sible solution, while it can end up with a relatively high level
of peer pressure even in the extremely disassortative case.
B. Opinion formation affected by perception models
Since people take actions based on their perceptions of their
social environment, the different versions of the perception
model can affect collective dynamics taking place on social
networks. We will address this issue by introducing peer-
pressure effects on the stochastic voter model.
In a conventional deterministic voter model defined on a
network, e.g., in Ref. [32], each node can have an opinion of
either 1 or −1. Initially, some fraction of nodes, denoted by
ρ, have the opinion of 1, while the others have the opinion
of −1. At each time step, one node, say i, is randomly cho-
sen, and one of i’s neighbors, say j, is also randomly chosen.
Then the node i replaces its opinion by j’s opinion with the
adoption probability 1. This adoption process is repeated un-
til all nodes have the same opinion, implying the consensus.
The time spent to reach the consensus is called the consensus
time, denoted by T .
We extend this voter model by introducing the adoption
probability for each node i as a function of its peer pressure,
precisely, as follows:
pi,α ≡  + (1 − )hi,α, (8)
where  is a small positive number and it denotes a base adop-
tion probability. hi,α is the peer pressure of the node i when the
respective version α ∈ {mn,md, fr} is used. If hi,α = 1, then
one gets pi,α = 1, while pi,α =  when hi,α = 0. Here we have
assumed that the larger peer pressure of a node may lead to
the larger probability of adopting his or her neighbor’s opin-
ion [7]. The small positive  is introduced to avoid the case
with diverging consensus times due to some individuals who
never change their opinion. Note that the adoption probabil-
ity is solely determined by the peer pressure derived from the
local network topology, not by the opinions of the individuals.
Considering the average adoption probability given by
〈pi,α〉 ≡ 1N
∑
i pi,α = +(1−)Hα, one can naturally expect that
the consensus times Tα for α ∈ {mn,md, fr} will be negatively
correlated with the network-level peer pressures Hα. For test-
ing this expectation, we simulate our voter model with ρ = 0.2
and  = 0.05 on the networks generated using the method in
Sec. II B. In Fig. 4(a), we numerically find the overall oppo-
site trend of Tmn (Tmd) compared to Hmn (Hmd), see also Fig. 2:
The voter model using the mean-based peer pressure results in
a faster consensus than that of the median-based one. How-
ever, in the fraction-based case, both Tfr and Hfr are the lowest
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FIG. 4. (a) Consensus times, Tα, in the unit of Monte Carlo time steps
for our voter model and (b) fractions of the largest connected com-
ponents (LCCs) in the effective networks, S α, for α ∈ {mn,md, fr}
as a function of rkk. The voter model was simulated on 100 different
networks of size N = 104 and for P(k) in Eq. (7), with 10 random
initial conditions for each network, to obtain the average consensus
times. The fractions of LCCs were obtained from the corresponding
networks of the simulations. The standard errors are shown in (a),
but not in (b) as they are smaller than the size of symbols.
for the almost entire range of rkk, compared to other versions
of the perception model. Moreover, we also find a nontrivial
pattern of Tfr that it decreases for the range of rkk < 0 although
Hfr monotonically decreases in the entire range of rkk.
Such unexpected results can be partly explained by the non-
binary nature of the individual peer pressure hi,fr by definition
in Eq. (2): For the mean-based and median-based cases, the
individual peer pressure has a value of either 0 or 1, leading to
the adoption probability of  or 1, respectively. Then, nodes
with the adoption probability of  play a role of bottlenecks
on the opinion formation, generically increasing the consen-
sus times. In contrast, the real-valued peer pressures in the
fraction-based case tend to accelerate the opinion formation,
hence the lowest level of Tfr is observed. The nonbinary effect
can account for the decreasing Tfr in the range of rkk < 0 as
well. With the extremely negative rkk, the individual fraction-
based peer pressures yet have binary nature. As rkk increases
to 0, the binary nature weakens to accelerate the opinion for-
mation process, leading to the decreasing Tfr in spite of the
slight decrease of Hfr.
For a more detailed understanding of the consensus times,
we study the bottleneck effects due to nodes with very low
peer pressures on the opinion formation. For this, an effective
network is derived from an original network by keeping only
nodes of hi,α > 0 and links between them, while removing
nodes of hi,α = 0 from the network. In general, the effective
network may consist of more than one connected component
(CC). The consensus times can be inferred not only by the
size distribution of CCs, but also by how they are connected
by the nodes with zero peer pressure. We first measure the
fraction of the largest connected component (LCC), denoted
by S α, as it has been known to strongly affect the consensus
times in the previous work [33]. In Fig. 4(b), we indeed find
that the behavior of S α for different versions of the perception
model can explain the consensus times Tα more consistently
than Hα.
However, we also find somewhat atypical behaviors. In par-
ticular, we focus on two extreme cases of rkk: On the one hand,
when rkk ≈ 0.8, the values of S α for α ∈ {mn,md, fr} are not
the lowest, whereas all Tαs have the highest values. In this
case, in addition to the LCC, we find several relatively big
CCs (not shown). If the nodes in some of such CCs quickly
reach consensus within CCs but with the opposite opinion to
that of the LCC, then it will take longer times to revert such
local consensus for reaching the global consensus. On the
other hand, if rkk ≈ −0.8, then the values of S α are the lowest,
whereas Tα has the relatively low values. As the networks can
be described by the starlike structure in this case, their effec-
tive networks, i.e., without hub nodes with hi,α = 0, are found
to consist of the LCC of relatively small size and a number
of isolated nodes (not shown). In contrast to the case with
rkk ≈ 0.8, these isolated nodes are more vulnerable than the
connected nodes to the opinions of hub nodes. Thus, once
the hub nodes reach consensus via dangling nodes connecting
hub nodes, the global consensus will be formed in a short time
period. More detailed understanding of the opinion formation
process is left for future works.
IV. OTHER DEGREE DISTRIBUTIONS
In order to test the effects of the degree distribution on the
statistical properties of peer pressures as well as opinion for-
mation, we adopt two other degree distributions, i.e., binomial
distribution and power-law distribution. The binomial degree
distribution can be obtained for Erdo¨s-Re´nyi random graphs
with linking probability p [34]:
P(k) =
(
N − 1
k
)
pk(1 − p)N−1−k. (9)
In our work, we choose the value of p leading to 〈k〉 = 50 as
in Sec. III. The power-law degree distribution is a key feature
of various scale-free networks [10, 35, 36]. Here we use the
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FIG. 5. Effects of perception models and network structures on
network-level peer pressures Hα (top), consensus times Tα (mid-
dle), and fractions of LCCs (bottom), as functions of rkk for α ∈
{mn,md, fr}. A binomial degree distribution (left) and power-law de-
gree distribution (right) are tested on 100 different networks of size
N = 104. Standard errors are shown when the error is larger than the
size of symbols.
following form:
P(k) ∝ k−γ for k ≥ kmin, (10)
with γ = 2.7 and kmin = 6, leading to 〈k〉 ≈ 13. Once the
degree sequence is constructed by drawing N random values
from a given P(k), we apply the same method described in
Sec. II B to generate the networks with a desired value of
assortativity rkk. We note that the range of rkk is strongly
limited by the shape of P(k) [37]: We study the range of
−0.1 ≤ rkk ≤ 0.1 in the case with power-law degree distri-
butions.
We measure the network-level peer pressures Hα as shown
in Figs. 5(a) and 5(b), to find similar behaviors of Hα to those
in the case with the exponential degree distribution in Sec. III.
In both binomial and power-law cases, as rkk increases, Hmn
shows increasing and then decreasing behaviors, while Hmd
and Hfr monotonically decrease. Overall the curve of Hmn is
the highest compared to Hmd and Hfr. Then, we simulate our
voter model using ρ = 0.2 and  = 0.05 on these networks to
measure the consensus times, depicted in Figs. 5(c) and 5(d).
We find the opposite trends between Tα and Hα for the mean-
based and median-based cases, while the curves of Tfr appear
to be the lowest compared to the other versions. This is again
partly due to the nonbinary nature of the fraction-based peer
pressure. Also, the trend of Tα can be explained in terms of
the fraction of LCC S α of their corresponding effective net-
works, as shown in Figs. 5(e) and 5(f). We like to note that
other parameter values—〈k〉 = 30 for exponential and bino-
mial P(k) and γ = 3.5 for power-law P(k)—do not change our
conclusions (not shown).
V. CONCLUSION
In order to study the impact of the perception models on
the friendship paradox and opinion formation, we have com-
pared three versions of the perception model reflecting on how
people perceive their neighborhoods, which are mean based,
median based, and fraction based, respectively. These three
versions of the perception model are tested in networks with
a given degree distributions and a tunable degree-degree cor-
relation. By the numerical simulations, we find that the per-
ception models applied to individuals embedded in a network
indeed affect the network-level peer pressure as well as the
collective dynamics in terms of the consensus times of the
opinion formation.
Regarding network-level peer pressure, one can naturally
expect that the more assortative network may lead to the lower
peer pressure at the network level, which is indeed the case
with the median-based and fraction-based cases. However,
the mean-based peer pressure at the network level increases
and then decreases as the assortativity changes from −0.8 to
0.8 in the case with the exponential degree distribution, which
is in contrast to the naive expectation. This unexpected re-
sult can be understood by the finer observations using the
degree-dependent peer pressures. When starting from the
disassortative network, the assortative rewirings have asym-
metric effects depending on the degree of nodes: The low-
degree (high-degree) nodes are more vulnerable (robust) to
such rewirings, hence showing more (less) drastic changes in
their peer pressures. The intermediate-degree nodes, compris-
ing a considerable portion of the population, tend to have the
highest peer pressures in assortative networks for all versions
of the perception model. However, their peer pressures are
more sensitive to the structural change when the mean-based
perception model is used, leading to the increasing behavior
of mean-based peer pressure at the network level.
The perception models also turn out to have a strong im-
pact on the consensus times of our voter model where the
adoption probability of the individual is given as a function
of individual peer pressure. We find that the median-based
perception model results in the longest consensus time, while
the shortest consensus times are found in the fraction-based
case. It means that the network-level peer pressures cannot
fully account for the consensus times. For this, we derive the
7effective network from the original network by removing the
nodes with zero peer pressure that are a bottleneck in opinion
formation. We find that the behavior of the largest connected
component (LCC) and other connected components (CCs) can
to a large extent explain the observed results. Again the dif-
ferent versions of the perception model result in the different
size distributions of the CCs. While the size of the LCC can
be used to predict the consensus times more consistently than
the network-level peer pressure, the longest consensus times
found in the extremely assortative networks are possibly due
to the longer time it takes to revert the local consensus with the
opposite opinion to the global consensus in the sizable CCs.
As demonstrated in our work, not only the network struc-
ture but also the perception models of individuals can have
a crucial impact on how people understand themselves and
how they are influenced by others. Since such perception pro-
cess and its consequences are largely unexplored, experimen-
tal tests for clarifying the perception process and measuring
peer pressure can be conducted as to expand our understand-
ing in this field. Alternatively, we can take various analytical
and numerical approaches to better understand the individ-
ual perceptions and their impact on the network-level prop-
erties and various collective dynamics taking place in social
networks, as well as eventually the coevolution of individual
perceptions and network structure [38].
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Appendix A: General formula for the perception model
The three versions of the perception of the neighborhood
defined in Eqs. (1)–(3) can be generalized to the following
formula:
hi ≡ f
 1ki
∑
j∈Λi
g(k j − ki) − φi
 , (A1)
where φi denotes some characteristic value of the node i. The
mean-based peer pressure is recovered if f (x) = θ(x), g(x) =
x, and φi = 0. The median-based peer pressure is recovered if
f (x) = θ(x), g(x) = θ(x), and φi = 1/2. Finally, the fraction-
based peer pressure is recovered if f (x) = x, g(x) = θ(x),
and φi = 0. Therefore, one can explore other versions of the
perception model by specifying f (x), g(x), and φi in the above
general formula.
Appendix B: Derivation of Hfr = 3/4 in the case with rkk = 0
Although the analytical calculation of the network-level
peer pressure in the correlated network is not straightforward
in general, some special cases can be analyzed. Here we de-
rive Hfr in the case with the uncorrelated network, i.e., rkk = 0.
From Eqs. (2) and (4), the degree-dependent fraction-based
peer pressure can be written as
hfr(k) =
1
k
k∑
j=1
θ(k j − k) ≈
∫ ∞
k
P(k′|k)dk′. (B1)
Since rkk = 0, we have the conditional degree distribution
P(k′|k) = k
′P(k′)
〈k〉 . (B2)
Then by using the exponential degree distribution in Eq. (7),
one gets
hfr(k) =
(
1 +
k
〈k〉
)
e−k/〈k〉, (B3)
from which we calculate the network-level peer pressure as
Hfr =
∫ ∞
0
hfr(k)P(k)dk =
3
4
. (B4)
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